Abstract
Introduction
In engineering education, it is commonly agreed that interaction with real systems is of high importance, as it allows the students to better link theory and practice [1] [2][3] [4] . This is of course also true in automation, where local physical setups and simulators often serve as a base for laboratory activities. While these remain highly important, current automation technologies also offer interesting possibilities such as systems control from a distance (including the real-time access to plant data, live video feeds, etc.). These are often involved in distance troubleshooting by service and equipment providers. Recent trends on the global market also lead companies to integrate similar tools up to their higher management, providing them with an almost real-time feed of plant performance and production. This proves to be a significant advantage for industries in an everchanging business environment [5] [6] [7] .
As technological changes are occurring fast in the current world, the ability to adapt quickly is a required skill for future graduates (engineers and technicians). An adequate formation has to be provided, constantly up to date on current trends and technologies. These observations prompted the Université du Québec à Rimouski (UQAR) and the Cégep de Rivière-du-Loup (CEGEP) to join forces in order to improve the training of future engineers and technicians in the field of Industrial Automation and Control. Along with the support of Premier Tech, an industrial partner and world market leader of bagging equipment, a project was set up to allow students from both institutions to train using cutting-edge automation technology and equipment and collaborate on practical problems while being in two distinct sites.
Related work involving distance learning or remote experiments can be found for example in [1] - [5] [8] [9] . However, these reports either involve entirely virtual setups [2] - [4] [8] , real distant setups with no operators in proximity [9] or synchronous collaboration between students and a professor [3] [4] for the transmission of knowledge. The uniqueness of our work lies on three aspects: (i) it involves a synchronous collaboration between distant students teams to work on a common problem; (ii) student teams involved are from different levels of education (future technicians and engineers) and (iii) students are given the opportunity to use cutting-edge industrial automation technologies in the context of real-time remote plant access.
As presented in our previous papers [10] [11], the early phases of the project consisted in designing and manufacturing the recycling mini-plant. This was done by engineering students at UQAR, then it was installed in the CEGEP building, about 100 km away from the University. Next, the virtual environment that would support the activities (on-line process monitoring, realtime visualization of the mini-plant, etc.) as well as the training activities themselves were elaborated and first tested.
This third part paper first gives an overview of the physical and virtual setups involved, then presents the activities into more detail, putting into perspective the modifications that were made based on the previous experiments. It is followed by an assessment of the student satisfaction level and training issues, including a comparison with the results from the previous year. Finally, concluding remarks and further last intended adjustments to the learning activities are presented.
Communications environment
The environmental setup needed to support two types of interactions for the activities: people-to-people and people-to-equipment. These were to be allowed at the two sites, both locally and remotely for the events to occur effectively. People-to-people interactions were planned to happen in real-time (synchronous) and offline (asynchronous) modes, depending on the activities stages. Suitable industrial communications equipment (hardware and software) were to be properly installed and configured to meet these requirements.
In the laboratory, UQAR students have access to a computer, a large videoconference screen, a web cam, a microphone, speakers and an Internet connection. CEGEP students on their part, work in close proximity to the industrial equipment related to the activity. They have access to a laptop computer equipped with all the abovementioned commodities, and a wireless Internet connection. All students used the freeware Skype for the real-time communications. For the asynchronous communications, a specific Google group account was created for all the student teams (both at UQAR and at the CEGEP). Each group also included all the teaching staff involved, which helped them to keep track of the communications between the student teams.
People-to-equipment interactions occurred through a « VPN » (Virtual Private Network) bridge, instated between UQAR and CEGEP « LANs » (Local Area Networks), as a private connection over the Internet. This way, all communication between the CEGEP industrial equipment and data for the distant (UQAR) student teams were secured and hidden from external interventions or interception of information from third parties. The CEGEP controllers, mostly Allen-Bradley CompactLogix L32E, were allowed to be programmed remotely from UQAR using RSLogix5000, an AllenBradley proprietary software. Systems monitoring was also achieved remotely through HMI (human-machine interface) software (InTouch, from WonderWare).
It was possible to visualize the physical systems in real-time through dedicated IP cameras (one for each pre-selected setup or portion of a whole system). Their video streams were accessible using any standard web browsers available. Access was however protected and granted upon the use of a username and password. A schematic representation of the environment (physical and virtual) between the UQAR and CEGEP sites is provided in Figure 1 . 
Process Control Experiment
Process control courses having to deal with continuous systems, a different set-up from the (sequential) miniplant is required to adequately relate to their specific objectives. Distance experiments in this context were thus conducted on Lab-Volt ® hydraulic training setups available at the CEGEP, which comprise a variety of valves, pumps, tanks and related sensors such as level and flow. CEGEP teams had already experimented on this setup locally, prior to the interaction activities. A more complete description of the physical system is provided in [11] .
As also discussed in [11] , the interaction activities occur as part of a second process control course for the CEGEP students, and as part of a first process control course for UQAR students. Since it is an introductory course in their formation, experiments with the system are limited to simple monovariable PID loops, though it would easily allow more complex control strategies and structures to be implemented.
The semester of Autumn 2010 was the second time the activity was initiated. Results from the first attempt in Autumn 2009 were used to improve the activity, on aspects such as better collaboration between teams and facilitate the focus on the course objectives rather than the technical difficulties (e.g. software issues, network communications problems, etc.).
Learning situations and improvements
A maximum of four (4) physical setups were available at the CEGEP to conduct the activity. As a total of 15 students were enrolled in the course at UQAR in 2010 (the exact same number as in 2009), it was decided all the setups would be used to limit the size of the teams. It is acknowledged, however, that teams including four students are less than ideal.
All teams were assigned different situations to deal with, so to minimize the risk of plagiarism and allow a wider exploration of the possibilities from the setups. Those situations were: the level control of a large tank, the level control of a small (diameter) tank, the control of a (liquid) flow stream using a magnetic flowmeter, and the control of a flow stream using an ultrasonic flowmeter. Controllers on the setups were all identical, Allen-Bradley L32E CompactLogix processors, with digital and analog I/O cards.
In 2009, UQAR students had to develop the entire controller program and user interface, and then assist the CEGEP teams in successfully implementing them on the physical system. At the time, some members of the CEGEP teams felt they were not used to their full potential, often idle instead of actively participating in the project. In the actual (2010) version of the course, both sides were asked to develop either the controller program or user interface, in a collaborative manner.
In 2009, the user interface program was built under the FactoryTalk software (proprietary Allen-Bradley). This year, the program was switched to InTouch (from Wonderware) as it is easier to learn over a short period of time.
In 2009, the UQAR student teams assumed the role of equipment providers, while the CEGEP teams were assuming the role of a client. However, the experience has shown that such a setup did not much encourage collaboration. This year, it was thus decided to modify the relation between the teams as two implementation teams (distant and local) from a same service provider.
The planning of the activity was once again over a period of four (4) weeks. However, this time, students from UQAR were brought to visit the CEGEP site and meet their "co-workers" during the first week. Basic procedures for operating the systems (e.g. Start-Stop sequences, safety issues, etc.) were presented to the students, and they had a live opportunity to see the systems running. Students teams also were to begin to discuss automation issues (e.g. determine the variables to appear in their programs, tag names, etc.), to ensure their programs compatibility.
Week # 2 was planned for the teams to separately work on the development of their programs. At this stage, exchange of email communications for specific updates or discussions concerning the programs were possible. Both programs were to be completed before the first interaction session scheduled in week # 3. The implementation and troubleshooting of the programs was to be done during this session, in addition to the acquisition of process data that would allow system identification. Data was to be analyzed and processed by UQAR students to determine the appropriate PID control parameters, prior to week # 4 final interaction session. This last session was dedicated to the final troubleshooting of the programs and implementation and validation of the control strategy onto the physical system. After this, the system was to be considered fully delivered, automated and functional.
It has to be emphasized that in order to adequately prepare UQAR students for the activity, they had to be introduced to the programming of the L32E controllers (using RSLogix5000 in a first "local" laboratory) and the user interface (using "InTouch" in a second "local" laboratory). They also had an opportunity to operate a hydraulic setup in a third "local" laboratory, and learn about sensor technologies for level and flow, as well as actuators (pumps and proportional valves). Without such an introduction, the interaction activities could not have been planned over only four weeks.
Results and feedback from students
To allow comparison, the same questionnaire from last year was used to survey the UQAR students on many aspects of the activity (summarized in Table 1 ). The results were globally positive. All the 15 students from UQAR were able to attend the evaluation activity (this puts the percentages into perspective).
About the communication tools, the results in 2010 were similar to 2009, as all the students felt they were either highly (~70%) or rather (~30%) appropriate for the interaction activities. Also, about 40% of students considered them as very user-friendly, and about 60% as rather user-friendly. Quality of the communications was considered best in 2010 than in 2009. About 53% of students considered that the problems encountered were very minor or insignificant, compared to 29% the previous year. These were considered rather minor by 40% of students (compared to 57% in 2009) and again only one student considered they were major ones. The importance of learning these automation tools as part of their formation was rated high or rather high by a strong majority of students (93%). Also, although the user interface software was changed to a more user friendly one (InTouch instead of FactoryTalk), 20% of students still did not appreciate it. In the opinion of the authors, this could be due to a change in the computers exploitation system at the beginning of the semester, which resulted in a communications problem between InTouch and RSLogix5000. By the time the problem was resolved, the students did not have enough time to successfully implement a user interface on their own, which might have contributed to this situation.
Quality of the interactions with the CEGEP student teams was rated excellent by 73% of students (versus 57% in 2009). However, since a personal conflict has developed inside one of the teams, all members from this team rated the collaboration as poor or very poor. Being asked on the level of competence attained after the activity (and preparatory activities), a similar result as the previous year (~90%) felt they were highly or sufficiently competent with the industrial controller programming software. However, this rate fell to 53% regarding the user interface software, probably for the same reason mentioned earlier. In 2009, this rate was 85% with FactoryTalk, despite its higher complexity.
Student satisfaction about the overall experience was either very high or high (~90%). All students once again considered this activity definitely has its place in their engineering formation.
Students and teachers at the CEGEP also evaluated the activity, again as part of a group discussion instead of survey questions. Observations from the teaching team were that communications effectively improved as compared to last year, and so did the collaboration between student teams. Good information exchanges were made between teams, and most students felt they were well respected throughout the activity. One thing that was noted, however, is that there is sometimes an important difference between the teams regarding their skills with the tools. This could be attributed to the fact that UQAR students are often already qualified technicians before undertaking an engineering degree, or had at least one opportunity to work on controller programming as part of a summer internship, while the others had no prior experience or knowledge.
Sequential Automation Experience
This activity took place in the 2011 winter semester, as part of an automated production systems course. Again, two local and distant teams were set up for interaction in the context of remote intervention and debugging. The physical system used was the miniplant for recycling beverage bottles and cans, which is complex enough to make an interesting challenge for students on sequential automation issues. Four units of the mini-plant were available for the experience. Objectives include the successful development and implementation of SFC (GRAFCET) and LADDER programs, complying with the specifications of logical and sequential operation of a given mini-plant unit. PLCs used for this application are the CompactLogix series from Allen Bradley. The mini-plant includes a variety of actuators such as AC motors, pneumatic and hydraulic cylinders, etc., and features sensors such as proximity, capacitive, inductive, limit switches, etc. It allows students to familiarize themselves with several instruments and technology employed widely in the industry.
Overview of the physical setup
As shown in Figure 2 , the mini-plant is made up of a washer and dryer unit, a storing and sorting unit, a can pressing and classification unit, and finally a bottle shredder unit. A complete description of all these units is given in [11] . These were all completely operational this year, while only three of them were available the last time.
Learning situations
The experiment formulation from last year implied the student teams each had to develop the entire program for a unit. However, the results analysis from last year revealed it was asking much of UQAR students to start programming from blank. Other issues that had to be addressed this year were: the communication tools and networks problems, and the total allotted time for the realization of the tasks [11] .
This year, the experiment was thus conducted over a period of five (5) weeks (3 hours/week) and a series of individual steps were identified for the realization of the experience. The first step was to take the UQAR students to the CEGEP site in order to establish a first contact with the technical-level students. At this time, the general objectives of the activity were presented to the students, and the individual units of the mini-plant were explained into detail to the engineering students, including live demonstrations. UQAR students were also provided with technical documentation regarding the installations and specific equipment.
As a second step, UQAR students were required to understand (i) all the functional specifications of their assigned unit and (ii) a primary version of a program provided by CEGEP students for its automation (over two periods, for a total of 6 hours). In parallel, they were taught the theory on sequential automation, PLC technologies, programming strategies and a few case studies.
During the third step, student teams met again in person (this time at UQAR), where they participated in a problem solving session, and aimed to improve their programs (three hours). The last step was to finalize the programs, and hold one last virtual meeting (three hours) for their final implantation and troubleshooting and ensure the module is in good working order.
Results and feedback from students
A similar survey to the one presented earlier has been adapted for the evaluation of this second experiment. A total of 13 students participated in this activity, and 12 were available for the evaluation. Results show that students were satisfied with the communication tools used and the quality of communication throughout the experience (83%), in a similar fashion as the previous year (75%). It was however noticed that our students had a more limited knowledge of computer networks (25% felt they had major problems) than those of last year (0% felt so, even though problems were worse in the eyes of both teaching teams).
The majority of students again agreed the activity helped improve their skills with the automation tools (92% in 2011 versus 87% in 2010). Interaction quality and cooperation between the teams was similarly good as the year before (50% versus 37% felt it was perfect, 42% versus 50% felt it was good, and 13% versus 8% felt it could be better) despite the modifications made to help improve comradeship. It is thus felt that there remains room for improvement. Finally, the students considered that this activity is a very good experience and should be kept as part of the course.
On the CEGEP side, the students and teachers also evaluated the activity, and the main observations were that improvements were indeed made since last year, and students were more ready to undertake the project. The quality of teamwork was also improved, though for some teams, motivation seems to have lacked at times. The preparatory assignments should have been realized more seriously for certain teams, while some teams composition could have been more carefully balanced. However, the global activity was considered a success.
Engineering students have indeed developed strong knowledge and skills regarding automation. They have mastered the SFC and Ladder languages through PLC programming and troubleshooting and addressing complex problems. Interactions between students from the CEGEP and UQAR proved a great opportunity for them to develop teamwork skills. Finally, the students learnt to correctly provide programs that comply with the requirements for all units of the mini-plant.
Conclusions
This article presented improvements to synchronous distance collaboration activities using a physical and virtual environment for students from different levels of education (university and college) around industrial automation equipment. A description of the learning activities and the evaluation results were included. The satisfaction level from students and the impacts of the learning activities were assessed.
Results once again showed that students from both institutions succeeded in working and communicating together despite their different skills and backgrounds. The training objectives were successfully attained and the lessons learned were effectively used to enhance the training level and student-acquired skills through the activities.
